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An Act to incorporate The Montreal Firemen's Benevolent Association.

[9thz July, 1847.
W H oREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Montreal, in this Pre.Province by divers persons connected with the Fire Department of the saidCity, under the naine of Te t iontreal Fiemens Benevolent Association, for thepurpose of affording relief to those Firernen who rnay be injured in health or in linb,in the diseharge of teir duties as Firemen; and of allowing a funeral benefit to therelatives of those Firemen who rnay die froim injuries received whilst engaged .in theirduties as Firemen; And ingereas the persons hereinafter named, Office-bearers of thesaid Association, and acting on behaf of the members thereof, have, by their petitionto the Legisiature, represented that they have formed themselves into an Association,and acquired considerable funds for the purposes aforesaid, and have further representedthat they benefi derivable frorw such an Association, to that class of the community ofwhich they orion part, would not only be secured, but be greatly enhanced by theincorporation of the menbers thereof, and have prayed to be so incorporated; Andphereas it is nexpedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners, subject to theprovisions and enactents hereinafter set forth and made in that behalf: Be it there-fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legisative Couneil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constitled and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Ant to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for theGovernmeat of anada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, Tbat certain ner-Wm. Spears, M. Moses, David Brown, John Fletcher, Norton B. Corse, John Orr, sons incorpo.Alex. Bertrai, Wm. Muir, Norman S. Frost, Olivier Rodier, W. Ewan, D. McNeven, rated.James Morrison, Philip Groux, Abraham Wilson, John Ferguson, George Rogers,Robert Wright, John Perigo, John R. Canreron, James Ruthven, Wm. Watson, Wm.Stewart, H. Colquhon John Ranson, J. B. Tison, Arthur Samuels, S. Robinson,S. McConkey, ThomasHood, and c e tBroiette, with all such other personsas pW are, or being duly conpetent, may hereafter be associated with them for thepurposes hereinbefore mentioned, and their successors for ever, shall be one bodypoltie and corporate, in deed and in na le, by the name and style of T/he Montreal corporatoFiremen' Benevolent Association, and sha by that name have perpetual succession nane andand a common seal, and sha l have power, froin tine to time, to alter, renew or changesuch, common seal gt their pleasure, and shahl by the same, naine, from tirne to tinie,and at all times hereafter be able and capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire,hold, possess and enjoy, to thein and their successors as aforesaid, to and for he usesand purposes of the said Corporation, without any futher authorization or letters ofmortmain, all land or property moveable or imoveable, which zaay hereafter be

acquired,
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acqnired, ~% ceeeclagd given, bequeathed or granted to the said Corporation, or

Rentsed and, xhngdc
P.cnts; an to seil, alienate, conivey, let, or lease the same, if need be: Provided aiways, that the
Proftis o)f real

&4 LnoX rents, issues and profits arising, from the immnoveable property of the said Corporation,
to excedi af
n1eal o shah not at auy tiie exceed the aunual sum. of one thousand pounds, current money

.1000 of this Province; an sha and may, by the same name, be able and capable to sue
rency. and bel, impleac and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in ail Courts
Corporation of La and places, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and form as any other
be sucd, &-c. body politie an; corporate, or any persons able and capable in law, may or eat sue,

implead, or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answereà in any manner whatsoever.

What shall bc Il. And be it enacted, That in all and every suit or suits in law which may here-
Sevand after be instituted against the said Corporation, service of process at the residence of
ce on the President, Secretary, or Treasurer, shall be sufficient to compel the said Corpora-
Corporation. tion to appear and plead to such suit or suits ; any law, custom or usage to the

contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Majority of III. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation, or the major

MZlX'Il y-C >part of those who shall be present at any General Meeting of the said Corporation,
aw,, Ù.r the held according to the requirements and provisions of this Act, shall have power and

the authority to frame and make By-laws, Rules and Regulations (not being contrary to
n the laws of this Province or to this Act) touching and concerning the admission of

members, the conditions upon which any person shall remain a member of the said
Corporation, the immunities and privileges such member or his heirs shall receive
from the said Corporation, and for appointing such officers for managing the affairs
thereof, and investing them with such powers, and granting them such tenure of office
as the Corporation may deem expedient, and for the good government of the said

Corporation and the income and property thereof, and any other matter or thing relative
to the saine, which to them may seem lit or expedient for the effectual attamnment of
the objects of the said Corporation, and the administration of its concerns.

Ten r IV. And be it enacted, That at any time after the passing of this Act, it shall be

111L tion lawfil for any ten members of the said Corporation, by a notice to be published at
Gerieral MeCt- least ten days previously, in one or more newspapers published in the City of Mont-

real, to call a General Meeting of the members of the Corporation, to be held at some
certain place in the said City, to be named in such notice, on a day and at an hour to

Powersofsuch be also named therein and at such meeting, or at any adjournment thereof, the
majority of the members present (the whole members present not being less than
twenty, except for the purpose of choosing a Chairman and adjournîng, for which any
nunber shall suffice) shall have power to make any such By-laws as aforesaid.

Prosent Board V. And be it enacted, That until the first election of a Board of Management shah
of N1anagze-
ment to von- take place under the By-laws to be passed as aforesaid, the present Board of Manage-
titille as ment of the said Association shall be, and continue to be, the Board of Management
shall be clected. of the Corporation hereby created.

Lhtiility of VI. And be it enacted, That no member of the said Corporation shall, in his

ltbc lh-private or natural capacity, be liable for any debts or obligations of the said Corporation.

This Actto VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Public
be PFuIhc,

Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in all Courts
of Justice, and by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and by all others whom it may
concern, without being specially pleaded.
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